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CITY CREWS TO START 
'SPRAYING FLY AREAS

(Co id (rl

hou«p.

"wonders" In controlling the fly*down In a dense and heated 
situation around their places of j cloud of white vapor engulfing 
business.

In another demonstration .ate 
last week F.A.C.T. Chairman 
Haldwin had his home "fogged" 
hy the Pappy Welch Fly Con-
trol Company, 590 West Si•mare- -
to witness the effect of the fly 
killing agent which was 'laid
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% NOW YOU CAN FINISH

WALLBOARD 
I WALLS
^ TO LOOK LIKE PLASTER

chloride, or 
LINDANE. 

This Is the

Hfxa- ! 
mly-

hns.l«

health authorltle
weeks. TMIs Is the agent which 
I he 'city will use In spraying 
the alleys, open flitches, and 
other fly hrrrriinit areas.

A lest for flies was i-ondueicd 
recently In several areas in the 
city hy W. A. Mcf'vecry, chief. 
of the County Health Training 
Division using the new fly- 
count grill. Said McCrecry: 

  "Our tests show .thai thero 
Is an over the allowable 
amount of flits In certain 
areas within the city. The test 
definitely indicates that fly 
control measures are neee«- 
nary. ' 

"ffo campaign, nft matter how 
Intense," continued McCreery, 
"can be effective without the 
householder's cooperation. They 
should be shown where and how 
flics breed, in garbage cans, 
rotting manure anci compost 
piles, in bottles and cans left 
unwashed in tin can boxes and 
In other places around the home. 
and then when they take steps 
to eliminate these, then an'l 
only then will the rrsvtlts of a 
spraying attack on the invested 
areas be truly noticeable."

Torrance along with other 
communities is being watched 
closely by county health auth-

Street Light Installation 
Assured in Kettler Knolls

PAYS LIGHT .BILL.. . . Mri...Robert.WiUiams, vice-president of 
the Kettler Knollt Civic Association, lest weel turned over to City 
Manager George W. Stevens a check for $2,880. The money, 
collected by house-to-house soliciting; will pay for new street 
lights soon to be -installed in the district. Herald Photo.

onu the
munltles waging war; on files 
are South Pasadena, Santa Mon 
ica, Inglewood. Glcmlalc. Hunt- 
Ington Park. South Gate, May- 
wood, Downey. Bell, Bell Gar 
dens, Paramount and Monterey 
Park. ;

Stanley Martin, director of 
the Bureau of Sanitation and 
advisor to many of the cities 
lashing out against the . ever 
increasing fly population warned:

"Efforts to control fl 
not be relaxed at any I 
they will 'break out' acain. 
The fast-breeding pests must be 
brought down through a con 
centrated a,nd sustained effort 
from housewives, commercial 
firms, and municipalities,'! he 
said.

...RESURFACES 
LIKI PLASTER!

JUST ONE COAT covc-ri 
tapad |olnt§   hides bUm- 
lth««  glv«f you beauti 
fully colored and flnlihed 

<£, permanent-type wall* I >

^ Try DRAMEX... it's amaz- j 
Y, ing! Rofinishea cjracked j 
^ plastsr walls, too . .. without i 
^ replastering. Mixes with j 
^ water... and stays mixed, 

r 4 ready for use! Dries in 4 houra 
"#  becomes plaster-hard. 
2 8 beautiful colors and white. 
^ So uniform you can stop and 
^ ttart again houra later with- 
^ out change in color. Many 
y decorative surface finishes 
2 posiibla. Try DRAMEX 
y, today. Made by the makers 

	of Bondex.

on YOUR mil
PRAMIX COLOR CARD 

MOM... '

LOV6LADV HARDWARE
1967 Carson

NATIONAL PAINT
and WALLPAPER STORE

l405'/2 Sartori
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

1623 Cabrillo Avenue

USED CAR SALE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ON APPROVED CREDIT

PAUL'S CHEVROLET 
1640 Cabrillo - Torrance

HeauUes Asked 
To Slnnv They 
Want Swim Pool

Charlie Untts Is contemplat 
ing changing his motto from 
"Eat with Charlie" to "Swim 
with Charlie."

The «nil   known owner of 
Daniels Cafe appears to he 
thn_Jiunib.er .1 citizen hscjkjiu; 
thf move for a swimming 
pool for the city. Early this 
week he printed and distribut 
ed-inon postcards to residents 
of the city urging them to at 
tend the Council meeting last 
Tuesday. "

Saturday he plan* another 
stunt.

He's risking for all beauties 
In the community to join In 
a mechanized bathing beauty 
parade to attract attention to 
the swimming pool campaign. 
He asks that the boys In the 
city who c;in beg, borrow or 
...oops, slmll we nay acquire, 
an automobile to meet with 
him and the girls in front of 

'an his cafe, 1626 Cabrillo avenue 
at. 3 p.m.

They plan a caravan 
through town with the girls 
In bathing suits functioning 
as live radiator caps. . '.

Councilman Boh I,. Hag 
gard, who leads the fight on 
the council fur the pool, has 
agreed to lend the parade, 
also.

A Chinaman never argues 
with a woman. This diffidence 
arises from no chivalrous feel 
ing, but from the conviction that 
he will-be worsted in the end.

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel - Torrance

SUNDAY MORNINO SEtiVICtS AT II A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL " ?.0 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT 8 P.M.
READING HOOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN
11 A.M. 10 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, MON. AND FBI. 7 to « P.M.

SENSATIONAL 
BRAKE SPECIAL
YES IT SOUNDS FUNNY 

BUT IT'S TRUE ...

FOR ONLY 
A 1939 PENNY

WE WILL
1. Adjust Your Brakes
2. < IHM k and Adjust Wheel 

IfcVariiitfN
!l. riuM'k and Inspect

C'oiii|tJeto Hydraulic System

This Week Only 
August 12 to 19

Tire$tott*
STORE

1454 MARCELINA TORRANCE 525 

Torrance, California

...Recall
(Contlnund Iran 

streaU and alle  5 have been
urfncnl;

There have been others   
many others too numerous to 
mention here.

Economy has been our 
watrtr-wont  but   NOT «t the 
expense of our City employ 
ees. Under the approved step- 
scale, plan, wages of the work 
ers have, been increased. ^%ddl- 
lions to the -roster of city em 
ployees Imve been made tn 
meet the grow Ing needs oT 
the residents of our commun 
ity.

\Ve ask the proponents nf 
the recall movement to step 
out Into thr. open. Who are j 
you? Who ar<
of the "Tomihre Civic Better 
ment Group?' 1 Whom or what 
(In you represent?

Can the backers of this 
movement be tbet same Inter 
ests who recently attmpted to

Keltic,- Knolls' five-month drive 
climaxed Friday afternoon when Mi 
president of the Kettlfr Knolls Clvl 
city H check for I2MO.

The money will he paid the Southe 
ompiiny for installation of*    

for streflt lighting wan 
. Kolirrl Williams, vice 
Ashix-lntlnn handed thfl

California Edison

C. of C. Stocked 
With Fair Folders

Htreet lights throughout the Ket- 
tier Knolls; development. Com- 
nlctlon of the job in expected 
within six to eight weeks, Mrs.

Although many residents of 
ie district have yet to pay their 

$15 share of the light Installa 
tion bill, Mrs. Williams com 
mended the work of th» civic 
croup's, lighting committee In 
roller) Ing the funds.

ScrvltiE. with. Committee 
Chairmen A. L. Dpvenlnh and C. 
I Schmidt were Mrs. -Schmldt, 
E. E. Kelley, J. F. Phillips, H 
J. Percy, J. G. Truesdell, Albert 
Frederlekson, A. W, Etickson, A 
W. Finch, J. D. Manier, Willlan 
Parker. E. A. Chandler, A. F

SUCH, and Mrs. William*.
The new street lighting sys 

tem will employ all steel polfs. 
    *|K»eed.-3M.-.feoL-.apa,fU..and1_wM! which II 

be connected hy a single strand year. Tl'i 
of overhear! cable.

The Torrance 
Commerce has Just I 
quantity of beautiful souvenir 
folders graphically describing 
the 22nd .Annual I/o« Angeles 
County Fair a( .Pomona Scptem; 
her 16 to October 2. Printed in 
three colors the brochure is pro 
fusely illustrated with pictures 
of the 400-acre exposition park, 
the huge exhibit buildings, fea 
ture displays and scenes from 

ma |or divisions into 
e Fair Is divider! this 
e , folders are" for Tree 

trlhution.

Kldoh 8. Nelson, 2841 Rramer 
cy avenue, will receive a bache 
lor of business administrate 
degree at commencement exer 
cises to be held at Woodbury 
College, Log Angeles, tomorrow 
evening.

Nelson, who majored in highi 
accountancy while at Woodbury 
santod.. in . the Army J4«dica 
Corps during the war.

anonymity of the 
Civic Betterment

City Clmrtci
anrl who sought f<r establish 
"an alleged Runic of chance" 
within the city?

Mr. Bowman, Mr. Kail, who 
AKE your hackers?

\\'e are against racketeers 
or any other group   with sol- 
fluh motive, who would at 
tempt to take over our city, 
\Ve stand for honest and fair 
play In Uie affairs of our elty 
government. \Vn wish to as 
sure the people of To

 skirts o 
Torrance 
Group,

,A. I, JACKMON 
BOB L. HAGGARD 

. In their notice of Intention tp 
circulate a recall petition Bow 
man and Kail claim the incum 
hent councilmen are guilty of 
"mismanagement 1 ' and cite the 
following reasons:

1. It is alleged that the coun 
cil created an administrative 

nembers j position not authorized by the 
City Charter In the hiring of 
George W. Stevunsj as city ad 
ministrator. The committee 
clalmg (he position feplaced the 
city engineer at a salary of $750 
por month -an increase of $30D 
over the former city engineer. 
They claim the cost of an addl 
tlonat $3(H)U Is unjustified.

2. After the approval of thr 
amended city charter Stevens 
was appointed city manager at 
a salary of 510,000- an increase 
of $1000 yearly which the com 
mittee claims is unjustified.

3. The Torrance airport, here 
tolorc sell -supporting and cap 
able of yielding a substantial 
return to the city, is now los 
ing revenue each month.

4. Haggard 1s charged with

tile council we shall protect 
and defend this city against 
Invasion by selfish interest 
groups anrl will keep Torrance 
as a good, clean place In 
which to live and raise our 
children.

We. have nothing to fear for 
wo have nothing to hlrle. The 
people of Trirrance will have 
the opportunity to examine In 
detail our answer* to each anrl 
every clmlrge nf (he backers 
who. are hiding behind the

serve on making a motion to pave J
I per street on 

al

hich thi
councilmai 

st in 1' i v r

Free Figure Analysis

Let me show you how much 

.better you can look and .feel 

in   SPENCER SUPPORT 

individually designed JUST 

FOR YOU . . . Call Mrs. 

Virginia L. Huber, Orchard 

7-9034.

specifically
Hawthr

6. The 
to have 
ments lo 
anrl that 
illegally 
salaries.

, ,1 is charged gen 
llr.gal spending of 
ess of .51600 and 
i t h e paving- of 

boulevard.
city fathers are said 
made illegal appoint- 
civil service positions 
city money is being 

spent in paying these

The bus department Is 
led to he operating at a 
a result of city council ac- 
where -- as it formerly 

ed a profit, the notice
state

While a concentrated drive to 
block the recall movement was 
spradiiiR throughout,the city 
early this week, members In the . 
recallcrs 1 camp seemed content 
to remain "mum" on the .subject 
and were said to be "sweating 
olit' 1 the 21 day period that 
must elapse before the recall 
petition legally can be circulated

Donald R. Tompkins 
M.D.

ces Mii Association 

with

William J. Harrison, 
M.D.

the General Practice of

Offices: 2085 Torrance Boultvtrd 

.. TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

Telephone; Tonance 1487

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN * DELANEV 

14320 Hawthorn* Ave. Ju<t South of Rosecrani

rrtLGBSi JtUltURS
1521 SARTOR I TORRANCE PMONE 87

«ij* (/ win it 
placed at lime o/ j/rrfrtf.

GREY PROFESSION/
  SIZE 6"x8"
  PROOFS SHOWJ

All S Til
STUDIO

San Pedro
448 Weit Sixth Strtrf 
Phone TErmlnil 2-4304

Southwett Lot AngtUi
8624 South Vermont Avenue'

Phene PLemnt 1-1263

Announcing A New Service for Torrance

Credit Rating Division . . . Collection Service Division .. .

"A~DIVIsrON~O>"fHE"TO"RRANCrCHAMBEROF COMMERCE 
TORRANCE RETAIL MERCHANTS 

Post Office Box 236 
Terr*nce, California 

August 3, 1949 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ' ' . .

The bearer of this letter, Mrs. Oorit L. Garrett, representing 
the Certified Credit Buretu, of Hermosa Beach, has presented 
to the Board of Dirctors of the Torrance Retail Merchants a 
program for extending this service throughout Torrance.

We feel that there are many merchants in Torrancc who 
may need « dependable credit service, as well as th services her 
firm can render an the collections of back due accounts.

Some of our most prominent merchants have for many years 
maintained independent credit systems of their own, and many 
have indicated that rhey will cooperate with Mrs. Garrett, 
provided her proposition meets with their individual approval. 

Yours truly,
Retail Merchants Division 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 

PD:bh Paul Diamond, President

157 Pier Ave. HermosaBeach FRontier 48915

A Correction
We regret the error in advertising 

Marshall Tires as made by Dayton.

Any dissatisfied customers may re 

turn the tires within the next three 

days and we will refund the com 

plete purchase price.
/ - . * . *

Major Service
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT PENNSYLVANIA, LOMITA


